Ground water fed system restoration on the area of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands. The aim of the paper is the estimation of hydrological conditions occurring on the area of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands in the proposed water management scenarios, which are implemented to restore natural values of the wetland environment. In each of the scenarios, the operation parameters of hydraulic structures were changed, causing the potential increase of ground water alimentation to the wetland area. Common and recognized ground water fl ow model MOD-FLOW was used to calculate ground water levels for each scenario and to study the long-term effect of restoration measures on Przemkowsko--Przecławskie Wetlands. Following hydrological characteristics were analysed: mean of the mean ground water levels, inundation frequency, mean ground water amplitude and mean low ground water levels. These characteristics were modeled for the long-term period 1964-1985 for unsteady fl ow conditions and were compared with the values adopted from intact, reference wetlands. It was proved, that slowing down the outfl ow of ground water (scenario 1) didn't provide hydrological conditions desired for the maintenance of swampy habitats. The combination of outfl ow slow down and restriction of ground water abstraction by existing pumping stations (scenario 2) didn't guarantee the maintenance of desired values of hydrological characteristics for a swampy habitat as well. The realization of the proposed scenarios enables to keep proper conditions for wet and moist habitats. The management policy for Przemkowsko-Przeclawskie Wetlands should then be directed at the development of those habitats, providing broad realization of environmental protection goals.
INTRODUCTION
At present, natural environment of many wetland areas has been transformed in a large extent, due to changes of hydrological conditions and because of varying management of those areas (Ilnicki 2002) . In order to cease transformation of wetlands environment, restoration measures have been applied. These measures involve such water management, that enables restoration of hydrological conditions, and they also include the combination of pasture and meadow management, which helps to keep and upgrade the ecological status of plant communities. (Brandyk et al. 2005) . For restoration purposes, water management scenarios are elaborated in order to fi nd out ways of restoring hydrological alimentation that existed in the past on the wetland area. In the contemporary times, the analysis of such scenarios requires hydrological modeling of ground water fl ow. The application of ground water fl ow models provides knowledge on the dynamics of ground water levels for the analysed water management scenarios, which helps to select such management option that suffi ciently meets the requirements of the restoration, or at least allows to implement a compromise solution for the area, on which the wetland restoration is considered in the management plans.
In the middle Basin of the Biebrza River in Poland, hydrological characteristics of ground water levels were analysed for 9 proposed water management scenarios basing on modeling results. It enabled to evaluate the surface of potentially swampy areas for all the scenarios, as a result of changes in the rules of hydrographic system operation. (Okruszko 2005) . Many of the areas located close to the main channels in the Middle Biebrza Basin were subject to a signifi cant rise in ground water levels, suitable to maintain a wetland, as it was concluded basing on the results of modeling. Mioduszewski et al. (2004) applied the ground water fl ow model SIMGRO (Querner et al. 2000) to determine zones in the Lower Biebrza Basin of a different hydrological alimentation type. The determination of those zones enabled to outline recommendations for water management in the Lower Biebrza Basin. The need for constructing weirs in small steams and tributaries to Biebrza was stressed and also the maintenance of an extensive use of the Biebrza Uplands was emphasized, because those uplands are the areas of rainfall water infi ltration which then recharges the valley wetlands as ground water.
Applying restoration measures for different wetland areas in Europe has provided generally a satisfactory quality of restored wetland vegetation, however the phytosociological dynamics of that vegetation was estimated to be high (Aapala and Tukia 2008) . The restoration and the use of retention capabilities of wetlands was as well satisfactory (Duel and Penning 2004) , however, for a near future, a decreasing trend of ground water levels has been forecast for wetland areas (Brown 2008; Dietrich et al. 2008) . If possible, the use of surface water for restoration should be considered, however, the problem of surface water quality still needs to be resolved ( Brandyk et al. 2005) . Boswell et al. (2007) and Dietrich et al. (2008) use ground water modeling to show that the restoration of wetlands with the use of ground water recharge is possible, when the surface of the restoration area is very limited. Thompson et al. (2004) basing on ground water modeling results, consider the possibilities to regain wet meadow habitats instead of swampy habitats, with mean ground water levels maintained at the depth of 0.3 to 0.5 m, below ground surface.
The analyses, carried out by applying ground water modeling, indicated, that the restoration of hydrological conditions of wetlands with the use of ground water resources only is diffi cult, and possible by large limitation of the surface of restoration areas or by increasing the quantity of water used for restoration (Schrautzer et al. 1996) . However, the use of ground water only for restoration of wetlands is usually justifi ed on account of the quality of that water (Cieślak et al. 1999) .
For the restoration area of Przemkowso-Przecławskie Wetlands, the ground water is recommended to be used, since surface water reserves are limited and are widely used to cover economical needs. (Brandyk et. al 2005; Grootjans et al. 2007) . Also the quality of surface water is estimated to be inappropriate (Cieślak et al. 1999 ) So, for the development of a ground water fed system within the area of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands, rules for water management should be elaborated and analysed with the use of ground water fl ow model, followed by the evaluation of the potential type of restored habitats determined by changes of ground water levels.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands, which cover the total area of 3050 ha, are located in the south-western Poland in the Lower Silesia, within the catchment of the Szprotawa River (Brandyk et al. 2005) (Fig. 1) . They form an exceptional and interrelated complex of wetlands with many unique species of fl ora. Most valuable are: reed communities and wet meadows with willow shrubs, small areas of fens and alder carr on parts of the system, shallow, eutrophic water reservoirs as well as sedge communities and stands of molinia coruleae. The vegetation patterns of Przemkowsko--Przecławskie Wetlands have been disturbed in last decades, and nowadays new management solutions are implemented, with the consideration to what extent the natural values of wetland vegetation may be restored by introducing changes in the water management system. The modeling studies are now envisaged to fi nd out such changes of hydraulic structures operation that will enable increased ground water recharge to Przemkowsko--Przecławskie Wetlands. The infl owing ground water is estimated to be of a satisfactory quality and will not cause eutrophication of the wetland vegetation (Brandyk et. al 2005; Grootjans et al. 2007) .
For the increase of the recharge of ground water to Przemkowsko--Przecławskie Wetlands, following water management scenarios were elaborated. FIGURE 1. Location of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands on the map of Poland 0. Existing situation: operating drainage canals and ground water pumping station working, this scenario is assumed to be a reference one.
1. Blocked outfl ow: maximum rise of water levels in drainage canals for restricting their dewatering impact, pumping stations switched on;
2. Maximum rise of water levels in drainage canals and pumping switched off (Fig. 2) .
The answer, if the analysed scenarios exert a desired effect on ground water levels, required modeling of ground water fl ow, aggregating the results on a GIS platform, evaluating the magnitude of changes in ground water table position against the threshold values of ground water table for the assumed hydrological criteria. These analyses were not performed for the whole wetland area. On account of agricultural and administrative issues, the potential restoration area was determined to be approximately 57% of the primary wetland, that is 1760 ha out of 3050 ha. The threshold values of ground water levels were adopted from studies carried out for the natural wetlands in the Biebrza Valley in Poland (Mioduszewski et al. 1996) . Modeling results were compared with these values, which enabled estimation of hydrological conditions for new, potential habitats on the restoration area. According to the studies for the Biebrza Valley, the habitats were divided into three categories (Okruszko 2005):
1. Swampy habitats, characterized by the presence of sedge-moss communities, reed communities and tall-sedge communities;
2. Wet habitats, containing mosaic of herb communities (Oświt 1991);  3. Moist habitats, situated on extensively used grasslands. Hydrological characteristics, used to distinguish habitat types on the restoration area, are given in Table 1 .
Ground water levels on the area of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands FIGURE 2. Hydrographic network of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands were calculated with the use of a common ground water fl ow model MODFLOW (McDonald et al. 1988) . This model enables to solve partial differential equation of saturated ground water fl ow, by discretizing the saturated ground water regime into a number of computational cells for which water mass conservation is realized. The cells are arranged in rows, columns and layers. In plan view, the analysed system was discretized with cells of a uniform size: 100 by 100 m, giving 406 rows and 217 columns. The stratigraphy of the analysed area was represented by the appropriate number of model layers. Model layers are assigned to main hydro-stratigraphic units (Brandyk 2010). For Przemkowsko--Przecławskie Wetlands a two-layer model was built with the fi rst layer representing shallow ground water unit in sands, peat and loamy sands. The second model layer represented deep, regional ground water table of a sandy aquifer. The hydraulic contacts between layers were represented as vertical leakance term (Brandyk 2010). The geometry of layers was represented by properly set dimesions of the model grid, basing on existing boreholes and geological crosssections. After setting the model grid, the identifi cation of model parameters was performed and the proper boundary conditions of the model were applied (Brandyk 2010). Laboratory and fi eld tests were completed to identify hydraulic conductivities of model layers and the conductivities of riverbed materials (Brandyk 2010). The data for rainfall and evapotranspiration estimation were collected from nearby weather stations. The infl uence of rainfall and evapotranspiration on ground water levles was refl ected by applying appropriate, positive or negative recharge fl ux values for the upper model layer. Next, the parameter values were calibrated and validated against the observed ground water levels. After the calibration, the model was used to simulate long-term ground water fl ow on the area of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands in all assumed water management scenarios. The results of modeling enabled to estimate the possibilities and constrains to the restoration of swampy habitats on the area of the wetlands.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The calibration was the trial-and-error procedure to fi t the parameter values in order to reach a reasonable match between the observed and the calculated ground water levels for the year 2004. Following model parameters were calibrated: hydraulic conductivities for the fi rst and the second model layer, the conductance of riverbeds, vertical leakance between layers and potential evapotranspiration rates for reed communities. Each parameter was calibrated individually. The model was run with varying value of one, single parameter while other parameters remained unchanged. There were about 50 model runs for one parameter, and after each run the discrepancies between the model and observation were assessed by calculating 5 error values (C1-C5), so called Nash-Sutcliffe-Effi ciency (Liu et al. 2004) . Mean values of model errors for the calibration period are presented in Table 2 .
Years 2005-2007 were selected to be the validation period. The model was run with the calibrated parameter values for that period. Next, the quality of model performance was estimated by calculating following error values (Tab. 3a and b): mean error, mean absolute error, Moreover, the correlation diagrams were constructed for all observation wells. Figures 3 and 4 show exemplary diagrams for wells P2 and P6.
The slope of the analysed linear correlation functions is close to 1 (the angle between the function and the x-axis is nearly 45 degrees) which proves a close match between the model and the observation, which is also proved by error values (Tab. 3a, b) . The stage of model calibration was followed by model exploitation. At that stage the model was used to simulate ground water levels for the analysed water management scenarios. The simulation was performed for unsteady fl ow conditions for the period 1964-1988. As a result of modeling, the characteristic ground water levels were calculated and compared with assumed threshold values (Tab. 1). On the basis of those calculations, the estimation of hydrological conditions was performed for the new, potential habitats that will occur on the restoration area in consequence of an increased ground water recharge. Figure 5 presents mean long-term ground water levels for individual restoration scenarios. Their values enable to distinguish those areas, where hydrological conditions contribute to the development of swamp habitats, and areas of suffi cient hydrological conditions for the habitats of moist meadows and pastures. Mean, long-term ground water levels were presented as depths beneath ground surface.
In the scenario ,,0" , that refl ects current water management on the area of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands, the mean ground water levels were maintained at the depth form 0.6 to 1.2 m. Slowing down the outfl ow of ground water in scenario 1 causes the mean ground water levels to reach the depth of 0.2 to 0.6 m, while in scenario 2, by restricting the ground water pumping, the mean ground water levels are within the The next stage of analyses focused on mean inundation frequencies of the restoration site, as the parameter that determines the formation of swampy habitats, especially related with reed and rushes communities (Fig. 5) . The calculated inundation frequencies didn't exceed 25% for the reference ("0") scenario and also for scenarios concerning slowing down the outfl ow and restriction of pumping. Slowing down the outfl ow and the limitation of ground water pumping caused also the mean low ground water levels to reach the depths from 1.5 to 0.75 (Fig. 5) .
In the next stage of analyses, the calculated values of hydrological characteristics were compared with assumed threshold values (Tab. 1). As a result, the map of areas occupied by a certain habitat type was created. The map indicates the surfaces on which the changes of hydrological conditions will take place, contributing to the formation of potential habitats of a certain wetness category (Fig. 6) .
The values of hydrological characteristics for an existing management (Scenario "0") are insuffi cient for increasing the wetness of the analysed area. The use of additional ground water recharge (scenarios 1 and 2) contributes to the development of moist and wet habitats, with the potential domination of mosaic of herb communities on extensively used grasslands.
CONCLUSIONS
Actual conditions and operation of the hydrographic system of the analysed wetlands creates inappropriate hydrological conditions for the maintenance and the development of swampy habitats. The desired water conditions for the development of wet and moist habitats are not reached as well. This situation seems to be caused by a considerable loss of ground water through drainage channels and pumping stations.
The blocking of ground water outfl ow provides the values of hydrological char-FIGURE 6. Habitats distribution on the restoration area of Przemkowsko-Przecławskie Wetlands acteristics proper for the development of moist habitats, and still cannot guarantee the conditions for swampy habitats. Additional restriction of ground water abstraction leads to the appearance of hydrological conditions for wet habitats, but again the area wetness doesn't reach the degree desired for the occurrence of swamp-forming processes on the protected area.
The analysis of hydrological characteristics indicated that restoration of wet habitats requires to introduce the combination of actions, involving the slowing down of the ground water outfl ow and completely eliminating the pumping rate of ground water wells. In this way the infl ow of ground water is gradually increased, leading at fi rst to the conditions for moist habitats, and then providing proper hydrological characteristics for wet ones.
The modeling discovers that the changes in the hydrographic system operation cause the transformation of wetland habitats. The analysis of the modeled characteristics of ground water levels helps to select both: the magnitude of the surface and the intensity of the restoration process.
